
.. .Let's Go
Exhibition Center Hearing Set By Commission for Next Aug. 3
for action on a proponed $6 , , th 

| million Kxhibition Center in , ', , 
Exposition Park. , lnr fllll -v 

Thi tourist season is onisomellmes it .< hard to tell for Supervisor Kenneth Hahn. statement.

By LARRY MACARAY

Coliseum C o m missionersltaxpayer." Hahn said low financing through 
have net Aug. 3 ax the date! A thorough f t » s i hi 111 y nue bonds

Kbasco Srniccs " le hon(ls were solf) the »nrl practical site for an Ex-the bonds.' Hahn notes 
..«nnr i. ti . K   . ' irsl day tne >' wc 'f P»l on position Center, but it would "Thev could b« paid off in 
upports Hann« |hp markp , (;rM , pul)ljr ac. §lso pay for , t(lelf in on , y a l ej(?nt ' yearr >   Being underground, thert

To the homeowner and would l>* no need to invest in

reve- Study is that Exposition Park 1 "THIS LEAVES $741,033 lively meet the varied needt 
is not only Hit most feasible available annually to pay off n r | np manv prospective lit 

ers.

ceptance of thr Arena is mak- few years
 nd ill you have to do n tojiure. It wai "Church of San   member of the Commission 
drive down to Ijiguni BeachlMarcos" by Sergei Bongart and m «'n advocate of the
  nd see for yourself As na-iand done in a quiet magnifi- project, points out the center sion received Ebaaco's report expected construction of 
ml, I try to take in all the cent way that shows nothing uou|d be '"nil on land al- and authorized discussions Major insurance companies center appears

iiK possible retirement of The report stalr«, The taxpayer." Hahn said, "that costly exterior treatment. 
MJI.IM-.I ,M ( ommis-, ne honrtf( evfn fag(er than cost estimate of $B million for makes   lot more sense than i he site has good present

the exhibit taking up to $25 million out c.ihiiitv which should ht 
realism- if of their pockets to buy a site vr n he/ier in "lie future;

painters' booths to nee what of the gaudy gold mosaics ready owned bv the public with bond house* and financ- and banks are anxious to buy construction were to com- from private ownership and 
'great" things ate coming that adorn the church. with revenue bond financing, mg institutions regarding the bonds issued for an Exhibi- mence within 18 months build 
out of Laguna ! ... "Through use of publicly proposed sale of bonds non Center as a "sound in- Total revenue for a typical Other points covered in the

We managed to eet iway THE CHILDREN'S exhibits ow »ed land and by paying off As president of the com- vestment in the growth of year of the Kxhibition Center Ebasco Report: < U I Ft) CRIPPl ER 
from our own art gallcrv last had been moved to some oth- tn^ bonds from receipts and mission in 1955. Hahn initiit- Southern California." Hahn would be $9.~>3.150 the re-   The underground design ' ''' '. . 
Tuesday and spent a veryer part of the grounds so it rent. Ix>s Angeles can have ed construction of the Sports said port says, with annual operat- 1250.000 square feeti. com- Multiple sclerosis is 
pleasant afternoon at the new |W as passed by. We just didn't tn* ''nest exhibit center in|Arena and obtained legiila- _ _  _    ing expenses estimaled at hined wilh the e x i s t i n g ' the great crippler of young

better in 
with respect to 
freeway syslem.

the city'i

called

exhibit grounds of the t.a- have lime for everything. I'theJNatlon at no coat to thejtion from Sacramento to 
puna Beach Festival of Arts.'remember that last year.', " ~'     "" " 
Can'1 really say how expen- S0 me of the children's draw-' 
aive the improvements were ings and palnllngs were many 
... but il pul the Festival times more creative than 
exhibits out of the carnival g0me of the "regular" artists 
class ... at least that's what wno were exhibiting, 
it reminded me of | should have taken partic- 

The qualily ha« improved u ]ar not jce Of tne exact num. 
tremendously and it is rr- Der of artists al the Festival 
freshing not to see hundreds Dut mv brain must not 
of "pretty" little -eascapes nav p been functioning »t 100 
and little red barn paintings. per cenl capacity ... or may-, 
I heard that this year a com- be not even 5o" per cent j n ; 
mittee had been set up for any casc tnere were lots of 
pre-screening of the artists tnem but on)y a few really 
work . . . al long last, impresed me at all.

I>eon Franks seems to be
THE TENTH ANM'AI. .Ml- , he magic word around U. 

California Exhibit was as in- guna a , lpaM tha ,- s lhe jm. 
teresting as ever, but as us- prcs!,jon I received II i s 
iial. I couldn't agree with the work js beautiful, his prices 
Judges. First Award in oils far oul of reach (aDsU rdIy 
went to Richard Haines for sol hi!l 5UDJect niat t er r(v 
his "Tall Boy" and I really mantically appealing and it 
felt that Edgar Ewmgs "Bil- gwm, lhat a , some , ime or 
liard Room" should have re- otner evpry artjst in iJKuna 
reived the award instead of nas gtu()ie<! under Leon 
Honorable Mention. Franks Everywhere, il seems 

Most of lhe work was over- hi| § , yle Mmehc>w appear!( 
priced ... as is par for the and nndfTS tne original 
course . . . particularly the far lesg vaiuabie . 
imall sculptures "Barley . .   
Hill" by Ray Friesz was a r,. D. ARfL RAJ is an am- 
brealhlaking oil. done in a azjnt, artjst fron, , nrija HaH 
new approach, combining lhe , snor, cha( wj|n ,ljm an(, 
realism of an Andrew Wyeth waj genuino | y impressed by 
with the "painl-slmgmg of ,)|m and hi,'walercolors. A 
.lackson Pollack This t«x>- rarp ta]Pnt. whose work shows 
was overpriced al $1.200 s( rong. clear and wildly ex- 

Another painting that dting co, or jn , he ,.     ,  
caught my eye was an ink , ndia t ,)a , ,)e ,)ad on dl8piay . 
and wash drawing or it might ,, i!( prk.p5 wprp qui|e reav 
have been a watercolor . . . onab)e and ,-m sure he will

sell most of his watercolors. 
personally. I'm planninc to 
return to the Festival before 
it ends and buy two or three 
of his works . . that is, if 
he has any left.

The Foster Book |>eople 
have published an art book 
bv Anil Rai ihe explainled 
that in India the family 
name is used as initials be 
fore the first name I The book 
i« titled "Paintings from In 
dia ' and has been well re 
ceived.

TOM IUBBERT. Ihe artist, 
paid me a visit last week and 
we came to the agreement 
that we would handle h i s 
work as exclusive agents I 
have a great deal of faith 
m hut ability and his determ 
ination to become an out 
standing artist.

Plan to aee him nexl week 
and hope to obtain two or 
three recent paintings from 
him. If you are Interested In 
art or In paintings of good 
caliber, you must tee his 
work The gallery is located 

jat 142.VC Lincoln Ave. in 
'Anahelm . . . when you go to 
Disneyland .drop in

Tom claims that the ttudio 
to him in

Sporti Arena, should effec- adulta.' 1

SK. M IIAYMI'M) McKAY 
( ollegr 1'rrtldent

IMarvmouiit

President
Sitter M. Raymund McKay. 

president of Marymount Col- tnaY"w' 
lege in New York City. hat; re 'M |0 our p)ea u work. 

eed tne .  _,., ,. . UTI..I . in^ir«beer, named to succ out fine. What a lucky 
for struggling artists 

that there are a few generous
P.losMVeZUnt ('°"e8e !»>">"  «ound «° he »P ' ' 

Bo'rn in Northern .re.and,|" « h* «" ' »»«* "'^ 

Sister Raymund came to the ^?.Û  *peed that he r".
"

loaophv degree in economics "« «or irn aou 
from 'Fordham fniver»lly.,«"d wt|rk, w ' ^0 S1how 
and began her career as an channel IT \\ednesday.

United Slates in 1034 to join,
the Congregation of the Relig-1 11 """ . . .
lout of the Sacred Heart of r...i,..H
Mary, a leaching order found- AJ I/>M. LAST I received
ed in 1849   leler from A I.ecoque. the

She hold a Doctor of Phi- noted artist from Paris .hat 
lhe color film about his life 

iwn on
and began her career as an cnannci 1.1 wrunr^.y. Aug 
admimstralor in 1944 when ». 'rom 9 30 to 0 p m. Be 
the was named headmistress'*"'''  '"! «»"' h » b«>t;« usi> '*' 
of the Marvmoiiiii School in f«*iue has had a really color- 
New York " Sister Kaymund '"' «reer. 
became dean of the Manual- Mr and Mrs Paul I omon 
tan branch of Marymount of Tonance were far-lighted 
College in 1953 enough lo puurchase not one

Sisler Ravmund is iched-.but two Ueoque paintings 
tiled to arrive at the Palos One of the paintings is of 
Verdes campus about Sept 1 boats on a beach at I-a Ro- 
to assume her new duties, chelle . . . a colorful and out- 
She will step into her new (Handing example of Lecoque 
role Marymounl College ad- it hit best. The other is a 
mils lhe largest class in its,view of the Montmarlre Dis- 
16-year hislory on lhe West trict of Paris, lhe city that 
Coast. Lecoque lovet best

NEW CAR DIRECTORY
G.M.C. TRUCKS 

OLDSMOBILE - CADILLAC

CECIL L THOMAS & SONS
PACIFIC COAST HWY. AT ViRMONT—HARBOR CITY
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Phone FA 8-4000

KEY FACT IN the Ebasco 4212.117.

COOKOUT

79c-2.59
~: Tanfastic

1.50 
Tatfastic

7M.35
SMOTIE

791

Tansation PLUS
1.25-2.25

Tanfastic iR-9

Portable BBQ
Ml NT - jr it,m
CnrtM plattd

Men's Socks
M OU'POS« 
cofon 
r.rlon uinforced 

t to*. 10-13.

|MtiMrt.U(. approved mo 
tor. Ad)iHt)Djt 
p*<it«<Jiptt.Cas1«fOfl!<ont 4'

13.88
Electric Fire Starter

2.29
Chrome Plated 

Hot Dog Roaster

TRANSISTOR
Clock-RadioFoam Ice Chest 

2. Roll-on Deodorant

r.j!u:e j /(, ail transistor 
phig in design. PMys infant- 
iv. no warrti up. Wake lo- 

mi « bi.vw alarm.

foam
HI green and o' ( - 

*hite color Plated ttntt 
o-*ing handle. 10H«

12%" Table BBQ
IICIOY-

6 TRANSISTOR
Portable Radio

Btack t sirv«f or wfcrtt t go.d 
color radio 
romptete wild 
ra"r case. 
f<irphone and 
batteriti. 
"Vket Mt.

ICE CREAMl«», Kit* type 
luttmatrt. Semi-cir 
ruir windS'riped Drill back -1 no

Auto Seat Picnic Bag
hoetgias 
vinyl plastic

HAIR SPRAY
or Hart io 

Hold lormula
ciift n itTEK AutomaticIVIRY DAY

Drug Needs
ANACIN

SPACE MAKER

Tension PolesTOOTHBRUSH
Witk OrMtal JktiM- 
biiKi Mhantagtt ol Inruootal
and »«flir tl motioM.

PH-4 Lotion
Urn' -A mm- 

loTOOTHPASTi
83c Family Sin

tion tor It* to 
ttfl bod*. 4 tt.

Volley Ball Set
Daaaill-Ottvia! t<u

w>m eotloo M. 
packed |KM tor

Hand Care Kit
3 V4 o; Hand Cream to mo.; 
t>jr>». softin and protect 
-ands... i .4 o;. ol Nutn

xrs
ciippug o'

Croonet Set
I Playar iit-
h*<td< witti rubber Tip. 
ita(d«ood Da!i 
with $t»ei sum!

VASELINE
WWta PtValnw 1.50

Skin Freshener
AUTOMOBILE Car Mat
"Crtwt Pfiaci"-Fi!i most 
snumai ana compact tars. _ 
Comes M I colon mth rib y

NT-ComptM *lth ? 
to*tl row and 

taowet Ututtt trow 8 I to 
/' iO". Situ plated finish.

Mild, etlertive astringent (c ' 
11 o/i . . . non al

8 o/ INC
171 Sin

Nail Pilith Rimevir
>ill Cllilll CdtihllfWall Mirrors

Union,on *>•• P.iubu'qH 
Glut m.iron- I4.S4 1 doe< 
l" If ror with m»l«l fr«m« «r 
2I.7S" i« 
<y tntlqutd gold i whileHold-It

Hair Sitliif Litna
NMM 1 iai<«i
••t KilUrDtluxt

Tooth Brushes
Ret 69:

Double Edge Blades
It

5 ad«t o' 
Perioma «'ii Ouf you 
tM bladet yw f«'»'.

"airOPir 1 -
atisotlMnt 

odor 
liee loot ctxH
ing i 69°

Sprinkler-Soaker HOSt
M|«iUkli Slimliti 

Still lilictir 
Raiir t

(oil laucet water pr«< ^ 
3 tubt g'*«n yinvt w>'h 1 

I

FOOT COMFORTS
ZinoPads\

/30 PIAYTEX
ORYPER-

DISPOSABLE
DIAPERS

Quickly relief 
fbl pdssuies.43' AD PRICES PREVAIL.

ill; 2«tlr ti Jily 7ltk
inlay thriifh WtdmidarAir-Pillo

INJOUJ-illa/ALL-NEW 
/ PLAYTEX 
( DRYPER 
\ PANTY x 

" -.  **

73<-98
FoM-Eise SELF-SERVICE

DRUG STORIS
A.M. U 10 P.M. - 7 Dtyt A Wt«k


